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NC. State student leaders address a Raleigh leader

9 Ralei hMayor Charles Meeker vis-
ited .C. State student organiza-
tions yesterday to address con-
cerns of students.

Ayren Jackson
News l‘ditoi

(‘harles .Meeker has so far spent hislirst l‘ew tiioiiths as Raleigh‘s newestmayor studying the eity ‘s tral‘l‘ie .situ»ation. planning the city‘s imminentgrowth and developing his own per»sonal leadership goals.
But yesterday afternoon. Meekerextended his mayoral responsibilitiesto the N.(‘. State eampus eommtmity.sharing his ideas ol' enhaneing therelationship between the eity eouneiland NCSl' and solieiting ideas ot‘student organi/ations and studentleaders.
Before heading to meet with

0 Visiting a midtown Manhattan lire-
house reveals the magnitude ol the
sacrifice made by firemen on Sept.
11 and the months since.

Amy Bissinger
Spec ml to let hint i.iit

[ltditor's note: Sis months alter Sept.ll. eight 'l‘eelinietan stat'l‘ memberstrayeled to New York (‘ity to attend anational Journalism eonl'erenee.Though they agree that they learned alot about the Mid ol' iournalism andmedia t'rom the eonterenee. what theylearned by Jtlsl exploring the eity' andinteraeting with people will remainwith them tor a long time to eome. Thisis the story ot one til then eneoutitersa tire station on Slst and l.e\rngtonin midtown Manhattan]
NliW YORK It's not soriiethingyou get oy er or get through. It is some—thing that beeomes a part til you, thatreaehes to the depths ot' your soul. thateolors your new point arid ehanges theway you liye. You simply don't l'orgetsoriiethmg like that. You go on. youstay busy. You do w hat's eypeeted tilyou. and you keep going, :\nd youdon‘t think,“1 don't see it." .lerry Moore. assistantsports editor. said to Matt Pellaiid, ehrel'layout editor. as we walked down 51stStreet tti midtown Manhattan. lookingtor the lll'L‘lttHlSC we had beeti told wasnear the iriterseetion ol l.e\ington and51stl pointed to the flag hanging downbetween two red garage doors. “It'sright there." i .said.The .small group ol Teehmeianstat'l’ers erossed to the other side of5lst.We had all been at the (‘ollege MediaAdvisers National ("onlerenee l‘or thelast two days. and as the (‘opy |)e.sk(‘liiel‘ arid the only represetitatiye frommy department. i had been to many ol'the sessions ol'l‘ered. Now it was

N(‘Sl 's l’olitreal Setenee ('liib.Meeker brielly met with members otStudent (ioyeriiment
Meeker and (‘ity (‘oiineil memberBenson Kirkman eaiididly diseiissedyariotts topies releyairt to N('Sl' withstudent leaders. whieli itieludedDarryl \Villie. student body presirdent; Natalie Huggins. \ILL‘et‘llillt' olStudent Senate‘s 'ltntion and beesCommittee. Michael Anthony.Student Senate president: and othermembers ol‘ Student (ioy'erniiient.
(‘litt»eliat style. the two parties(‘ity' (‘ouneil members and Student(ioyerninent members diseussedthe deyelopment on llillsboroughStreet. possible transportation SL‘I‘YIL"es to downtown Raleigh and the poxs'ibility ol‘ students being able to usetheir .>\ll('ampus eards to make pureehases at businesses on llillsboroiighStreet.
Meeker gaye the students a brielbreakdown ol‘ the home plans tor

llillslroioiigli Street He said thestreet will become two lanes instead.rl tour. the utility lines will beunderground aiid roundabouts will beconstructed
“lint how do yoir attract businessL's l” .iskeil Huggins.
With many ol the businesses alonglltllslyoioiigh Street elosiiig by (i puttit (losing their doors lrit‘ L'iiiicl. ttttitty.N('S|' students lirid it dillierilt toenioy the atmosphere ot the area..\nd many iiioie students are eoneei‘tied with new businesses eomiiigin,
“The businesses usually come last."Silltl Meeker. Meeker suggested lltttlonee llillsborough Street is eotitrpletely renoyateil. attraetiiig brist-nesses should not be a problem.
Meeker and the students agreed thatbeing able to make purehases onllrllsboioiigh Street with the N('Sl'
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Mayor Charles Meeker (lett) and City Council member Benson Kirkmandiscuss campus issues with students in the Student government office.

Thanking New York’s bravest

The wrought-iron fence surrounding St. Paul‘s Chapel serves as the foundation for the World Trade Centermemorial. St. Paul's Chapel is located approximately a block from Ground Zero on Broadway and Fulton St. indownton Manhattan.
e\ening. and we were all wanderingmidtown Manhattan in seareh ot analt'oi'dable restaurant,:\ banner hung met the sign torBattalion S. lzngme S. l adder 3. listingthe names ol' the lii‘elighteis lost a littlemore than six months ago,:\ gold ribbon at the top ol the bannerwas inscribed with the words “in thearms ot’ angels." and immediately theSarah Mel.aeh|an song eariie to mind.The names ol’ the l‘ir'el'ighters were list-ed beneath.('ltiel’ 'l‘om l)e.-\ngelis. liattalion S.l‘irelighter 'l‘om Me('ann. Battalion S.l‘irel'ighter l)an llai'lin. LadderFirel'igliter' ('ar'l Molmaro. ladder 3

Faces in the Pack

l'ii'el'igliter Mike Clark. ladder _‘('aptztin l‘red lll. .ll'.. l.lttltlL‘l‘ _‘.l-rreliglitei~ Dennis Mulligan, ladder Il-iietightei' Denis (iei'iiiam. l adder 3l-ireligliter (ieotge l)il’astpiale. l adder3. \tid l'ii‘elighter Rob l’arro. lairgine S.It surprised me that this partieulai' startion. lll midtown Manhattan. about a15-minute subway ride l‘rom the WorldI'tade (‘enteiz had lost so many menSomehow. I thought that being lartlieraway would hay e pt'oteeted theme\airriiied the merriorial that hadbeen haplia/ai'dly plaeed in tront ot thesign on the stone wall on the lett side otthe l'iieliouse, Roses. daisies. tulips.eartiations and a hall do/eii other arr

eties were biitielied lllr ~ivt7tt' thesidewalk. some on tlrr lr-rlr atroyrMost were still in thcri i" rstr. srr e‘ «-and had been placed 1; a it. t.‘\ ' i.r.;rrnet ”I eitltlatlli‘t .i\.trl.il‘lt lit st 1‘ i‘ .i\ase large white brickcrs Wood tilledwith blootiis. new to _. (tali'! rde l‘i‘llltwith a single wlnie rosr :rodrlir‘.‘ ItsllL‘dil\s‘Sllc'il llt‘l\\’e‘t'll s lll\l\.l‘ t'? l‘t‘rltiiit‘lson the sidewalk aas irritation olwliite pillar candles in plassr s with theStar ol l)a\rd on the sides ls‘r-reiitls lit.the wicks were lrrii .riid ilzr ll.iiiresltt'keil the edge oi the tips” in tlrr.damp biee/e l‘l\i\\lllL‘ ili.:! llrsfltt teaslllt' lltc‘ s‘tlfje‘s sr‘itl\ .tttil «lath

(‘ill‘il\ peeked rittt tttiltt between thel'lowers. and handwritten notes hadgrown soggy liotti l‘tc‘lll'.‘ lelt out in theweather.
.None ol us were \{lllll' sure how to.rppioaeli tlre l‘ir'elioiise \\e had beentold to knock on the door and the lllt‘-iiieti would be happy to sell us some lsliiits. with the proeeeds L'illlly.‘ to helpthe laiiiilres ol the tneirizliieis who hadlost their |i\es,
.\s it in answer. the large lr‘“il\llr‘ dooropened. ltillilweil l‘s tlii‘ \llirlllr‘l sidedoor We heard a siren and saw lightslldSllllly.‘ till the sides ol the buildings
:\ lite engine pulled up alongside thestattoii. and a couple ol men in tlitrkbrowir trials anir ir-tlectiye it llit‘.\ lLltet‘ing iiiiiiped oil the side .rir.l taintmet. iiiotioitiire its to lllt'\r' out. out t‘llllk- way .is the .atyjc‘ llitck “thirdlyb..r ked into the narrow l‘a'r the diner:‘mded by tiir'iiieri on either srili
\ttei the truck had been parked at itsl‘.t\. \litll .tlltl lt‘ll_\ .tllil l lllll“\\~\'ll li\tin- iest oi oiii t'ltlll". walker! it‘xc'l to .rslitdll rillrre iiisl inside the dorrr ill theMiddle til tlrc two bays

\l.rtl spoke illllt'll\ to the plainelotliesillt'll'.tlr lllslilt' and their satire brick tothe g'ioirp. telling; us that llte\ d be w ithus as soon as they stowed their gear.
\s we waited a tall. sliiir darkrhanedsome: man, wearing a suit. approachedone o! the liretiieii and asked what litrietheir sliitt ended He said he d like tolake tlrerrr all out to dinner lhe tnemen s tone suggested that the slalli‘ttnail been otteied tiiaiiy list dinnerslair'ly lint without llitssillt' .r l‘l‘.rl llltlneiiraii told him that tonight \\..»n‘i agood night because ot the Si l’aniek'sl).r\ parade tlie lollowiiiy: llli‘ll‘illl“ butperhaps another night would be betterl'he young man nodded understandingly .riid walked away
\s one ol the liieliotise's response\eltitles a Suburban. pulled up andl‘ds’lst‘il lllll‘ lllt' l‘.t\ il‘l llli‘ \‘lllsl \lili’ illthe olliee. l riotieed .: poster hints onthe inner wall ot the large rtoortiairie
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March l9
6 p.m.-8 pm.

Heor debotes omong candidates for the
student body chief justice, student bodytreasurer, Student Senate president andstudent body president.
The debates will be broadcast live on WKNC88.l on “the Boilei Room.”
Students can come ioin the studio audiencein the Student Senate chambers ofWitherspoon Student Center or call in(St 52400 or 860-0881)

StudentBodyElections

offices of University Student Center president,

0 Out-ol-state student Emily Kopelman
doesn’t take N.c. State for granted.

Brigid Ransome
Stiitt Kt',‘\‘l lei'

“Always be stronger than you thinkyou can and il' yoti eait smile whenthings go wrong you already hayesomeone to blame."This is the personal ereed ol EmilyKopelman. and her He is a delimterepresentation ol' this philosophy.Born and raised on the outskirts olWest Virginia. this l'reshiiian hasundoubtedly .seen and tried throughmany lite esperienees that enhaneedher eharaeter iii a way which she aloneknow's."I‘ve seen the worst ol‘ West Virginia.but I was not a part of it beeaiise. lvttl‘lllrtiaiely. my lather has done well t'iiiairerally." said Kopelman.llow'eyet'. despite the fact that shespent a large portion other lite tray elving abroad. she has maintained and

deyeloped a passion tot .‘lllllt‘lli's .riidhas brought ll to N ('. State"l liaye been a leiiiale yroek most oimy lite. and iii high school I was atriple allistate athlete." said ls'opelrrraii.who was presented liorir play mg .i \arstty sport alter l'oui' serious niriiries Ioltet .ittkle.Neyeitheless. she did not allow hermitiries to alter her goals tor the ltllllli‘and what she hopes to aelirei eMirroring in sports management \\lllla eoneeiittation inKopelman plans to attend law schooland lollow iii her lather 's l'ootsts‘t‘s ”lnabout I5 to Ill years. i hope to be running my lather‘s law turn and possiblystill doing some ot the dare deyilisltthings I do now." she said.In l‘aet. this deyoted \Vollpaekeiadmits to enjoying a little risk in herltlke‘."More times than not. I get mysellinto trouble by pressing the etwelope."slle said. "but l lii\L‘ to do wild thingslike bungee ~rumprng. sky drying. seuba

sports |.t\\.

See FACES. Page ‘2

FON'WBrJYl '1 “‘ EV'U hiZ‘l’lvtMANEmily Kopelman. a freshman majoring in sports manage-ment, plans to attend law school after graduating from N.C.
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Correction:
The comic or Mondays
Sensus 2 page entitle:

"Mr Musza'd” was
actually "Up at Noon"
by Antonio Brunsor
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Don’t be a Tool...

’3;«r“iii 9%)19413575?

...know what you’re getting yourself into!

The School Tool is the latest and greatest addition to
i The Wolf Web. The School Tool has hoarded a

massive amount of class related data from the public
NCSU pages and organized it into a powerful
application that puts the power in the students' hands!

for more information visit The Wolf Web at
www.brentroad.com or ww.fhewolfweb.com

We’re not like every

other high-tech company.

We’re hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first jOb. Of course. it 5 still possible to get the high~tech work
you want by ioming the U S. Alf Force You can leverage your degree
immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earthTo find out how to get your career off
the ground. call 1-800-423-USAF or V!Sli our Web site at airforce.com.
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Great iob by

Sendek’s Pack
REGARDLESS OF ITS SEEMINGLY SOUR
ENDING, THIS SEASON WAS A SPECTACU-
LAR ONE FOR COACH HERB SENDEK AND
THE NC. STATE MEN
Right riow. Julius llodge's disputedfoul of (’aroii Butler of l'.('onnecticut that incyilably madeN.('. State‘s \alianl second rottndN(‘AA totrrriarrierit comeback seemruerely in yarn is foremost iii theminds of most fans. I’iye months ago.whether (‘oach llerb Scridek wouldesen be here next year and whetherthe team could liye up to its project-ed seycnth place in the .-\(‘(' were thecenter of attention.Since then. e\erylhing has changedfor the better. arid that is what thePack should locus on. Last year.when a losing season didn‘t evenallow for the all-too-l'amiliar NIT bidfor Sendek‘s Pack. many of theNCSI’ faithful were ready to with-draw support and call for Sendek'shead.Amidst alluncertainty. this turmoil and jobSendek made a toughdecision . a decision that turned outto be a great one ._ in not allowingDamien Wilkins to rejoin the tearriafter declaring intentions for theNBA draft. During all this time. l.eel5owler‘ and Sendek‘s players securedto be the coach's lone supporters.'l‘echnician’s opinion was noticeablyabsent front the fray. We would now.how ey er. like to take this opportunityto publicly thank (‘oach Sendek andhis tearii of underclassmen led by twoseasoned \cterans for such a w onder-ltrl season.

’8 BASKETBALL TEAM.
Sendek. witli a little help UK. alot of help froui senior leadersAnthony (irundy and Archie Miller.has taken a group of wide-eyed fresh--men who know how to do little btttplay hard. much less win. and pro-duced the best season since IOX‘) andthe first NCAA tournament bid sincel99l.With his reyaniped offense takinghold and his hard-nosed defensereaching fruition. Sendek hassilenced his critics. The man cartcoach. Miller and (irundy exit theteam at the top of their respectiyegames and will no doubt go on tobigger and better things.Yes. no tnatter how much we weptMonday for the narrow miss at theSweet Sixteen. who would have es enput money on the Pack to rtiake thetournament at the beginning of theseason. Sendek and his players haveeyery reason to rejoice. With a newane of support and the young talentto sustain it. Sendek's Pack is. onceand for all. heading in the right direc-tion.(‘alton Tudor. the News and()bsery'er's highly respected colum-nist. called this year's season“astounding." If (‘oacli Jim Valyanoand his astounding I983 nationalchampionship tearii tattght us any-thing. it is neyer to doubt. This year'sWolfpack basketball team ney‘erdoubted. and it paid off. Big time.

Being ill-advised
Once I got backfrom spring breakand slept off aweek‘s worth ofhangovers. I final-ly decided tocheck my e-marl.There were theusual evmailsfront my headhunter. friendsand warms pornfate [T l sites. but a goodInge 9* . bulk of the lttlltl' I' ‘ consisted ol pre-regrstraliori information. The Ioologyundergraduate office reminded me tomeet with riiy adyisor and pick up myPIN number. Fortunately. I don't limeto worry about registering for classesthis semester because I am finally grad-uatnrg.Many of my fellow students. howey~er. are not so lucky They ar'e pouringover the TRA("S book. trying to ruakcthe perfect schedule. liiery studentwants late classes and cstendcd week-ends. btit they still hasc to take all therequired classes for graduation. It'syery easy to make tinstakes and misssome required classes. and. manytunes. students hayc to pass tip onclasses that interest them for classesthat they need. Also. so much switch-ing goes on alter registration to get alater class. a better teacher or a classwith friends. liyen with so many fac—tors to consider. there is a way studentscan double clteck themselves.Adyisors proyide this way. Before astudent can obtain his or her PIN num-ber. he or she riitist see art adyisor firstto go oter the lentatiye schedule. Theadyisor looks oyer the proposed classesand compares the schedule to therequired classes the student has left totake. Once the adyisor looks oyerrall ofthis. the PIN number is released. lheadyisor then talks to the student for afew minutes about previous classes andwhere the student is headed in his orher future.l'nforturiatcly. ady'ising rarely works

TECHN

firm at Bojangles"

this way. Many tidyisors see this part oftheir job as a nuisance. so they liatidover the PIN numbers quickly andbarely talk to their students. Heayenforbid if their advising responsibilitiesgot in the way of their busy lecturingand research schedules. Most adyisorshate no clue how important a role theyplay' and how riitrcli help they can offertheir adyisees. Adyisors possess a w iderange of knowledge that could greatlyinfluence a student's performance.They should recommend classes totake. instructors to have and actions astudent can take to improve their futurecareer plans.Not only can adtisors offer recour-mendations and double check sltrdenls‘academic progress. but they cart alsohelp their adyisees in the job market.All classes offered within a student‘smajor are not required. and while someclasses are not necessary for gradua-tion. these classes can definitely help inlanding a future job. lit en though ads i»sors work in the academic rather thanthe professional side. all ady rsors knoww hat is needed to succeed in the field.They should pass this know ledge on totheir students.The main problem with adtising isthe adyisors themselyes hurt studentsrather than help them. Ady'isors need torecogni/e how rriucli they can giye totheir adyisees and how much theadyisees want this help. l’ndergraduatestudents are at the bottom of the careerladder. and most of its hate no ideahow to start out and get ahead.Adyisors: take time to talk to youradyisees. look at their schedules and.riiost importantly. adyise. Students: askquestions. get to know your adyisorand. if all else fails. find a better tidyi~sor, There is a lot riding on preregistra-tion advising, especially the .students‘future.
Kare would like to thank her itili'i'.\orfor helping lll’l' get to graduation.Ill/Iron! lll.\' lie/p. .\h(' would lie makingrig/ii Iron: li-iiiuil[It‘l‘ iiijkli'ireerfli‘unity.Iir'.rii.cilii.
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The evolution of

changing currency
(it‘cenbacks aswe know lliciii areconstantly beingrce\aluatcd by thegoseriinieut iiillieir efforts to foilany prospectryecounterfeiters.There is an ongo»ing battle againstcounterfeiting."M- which is not beingHolly . pB r“ supported \ciy'eza well by stittteI ' 4 businesses. foresamplc. there are \arions tactics usedby stores and other businesses to determine if a bill. mostly ill) and aboye. iscounterfeit. but they are not alwaysbeing trsed. Many employers do notenforce the check that should be tiradeto e\ ery large bill that goes through theregisters. There are alternatrycs tomerely redesigning the billIii und— to late~2lltll the goyerrirnentwill introduce yet another rcnmatcdbill. The SI and ‘53 bills will not beupdated. since they are rarely copied,The last redesign took place in I‘Nliand was the first change since last».With the adyenr of computers. Iiowey»er. the goyerriment has had to considerthe sey‘erity ol the situation ol'couuterletting because many counterlcit billsare now produced on computers.-\ccor‘ding to [SA Today. W percentof the $47.5 million in counterfeit

money that entered crr'tulalion lll llllllwas ctiniputeivgenerated. rip tioni oiily“.5 percent in IWS.The new design will incorporate dilletetll k'tllt‘l'\ ltt lllt.‘ ltllls liltey \\tll bethe same sure. and the saute laces willappear on them. What colors will bettscd is not known currently. but therewill likely be subtle colors in neutralareas..\s an employee in .i stoic. I amordered to mark c\cry bill liom Slitand up with a riraikcr that will determine whether the bill is fake.l'ulor'tnnatcly. thc rtrlc ol marking Slllbills was ‘lllsl introduced and is riotbeing fully utili/ed by cyery employee.c\en though it is \ery easy to rcmeniher to mark bills *2” and aboye.\s an employee ol a last~lood chainback home. there is timer .1 check onbills. Ilowcyci‘. there may be a checkllial I don‘t see myscll that the tramagcrs perloi'ui It‘s possible that ctcnouc ol my readers mas be a \lllllllt‘lletter. bttt I mention this incrcl\ torawareness purposes Itt tlic hopcs thatIttlttt‘e business leaders will take iiioi.‘lltlllL'L‘ til~ lltt‘se llttttgslIllL‘ l‘llls \\tll l‘k' lc'tlt'sty'llt'tl Ciel}Ill year's lliis is in order to make itmore dillrcirlt lot counter letters to keepIllll\\*|lllttll|\'liif__' the same bills tor aIt‘llg‘ [‘L‘I‘ttttl til llttle lllts is .t gritttluioic on the eoyeinuicnt's part \Isot‘ltl bills are sltll ‘._'I|||lLI to be .utcplctllnlortunatcly. II is ten ttl\ll\ to

change the bills The goyernnicnt hasto pay nnllions ofdollars for the publicrelations campaign that introduces thecurrency. ‘llltl tenders hate to retrofittlicn‘ machines. The National\ntoniatic Merchandising .-\ssociationcstttttalcd cotitpatttcs~ costs It] retro»lilting alter the last change to be $350million()iic alternatitc that could he suggestcd is to introduce coins more heayilythan what was done with theSacagawca dollar. Many countriesalready la\ or the use of coins instead ofbills. Many people think that change isa pain to lime to iiiess with. I. person—ally. dou‘t mind it and don‘t understandwhat annoyances people see iii it.It would be cstrentcly difficult toconiilcrlcit corris You would lime tohow nnincnsc “connections” thatt.tllltl pioyidc you with cspensrtcequipment and the appropriate metals.ll ci‘ttls wct'c to be introduced as thenew currency riistcad ol redesignedbills. the same amount of tttotiey goinginto retrofitting machines and the pub-Its awareness campaign would bespcut. biit it would riiostly likely be aone time thing. rather than may 7—H)\t'ltts
llo/i’r liiill/I! it'llttlli'tl.inst ili'iIi/t orr‘ll‘liiitlI t'l \(rllllg' II. I,Hi. rulirtd\rilirwio/ii.

is (l Alli’ttL’ttttr‘iI (lillltll' [In ltt‘l'l’lll HRH/’1‘ \llt‘ \liimlilll'fllly't'l tt'llll lluntil her it]l’lt\ it

Time for Bush to turn

attention to the neighbors
We‘re all tryingto get our |r\esback to normal sisrttonths alter Sept.I l. Maybe that e\plarns why PresidentBush is focusing on the region of theworld he knows best Latin Americaeven as the war in .»\lghanistanw nids down. another war in the MiddleIzasl rages on and policymakers niWasl’ungton debate a new war againstIraq.Norriially‘.

Los Angeles
Times

Latin Americans applaudwheneyeri.l'S president shifts litsattention. liliweter bitelly. to a regionWashington trsually relegates to thebackwaters of foreign policy. Bill thistime. many are holding back until theysee what happens during Bush‘s \isit toMexico. El Salyador and Peru thisweek.That's because Bush raised theirexpectations prior to last Septembertalking about an immigration deal withMexico. a free~trade agreement with(‘hile and the like ~7 and then didn‘tdeliver. To be sure. Bush had a goodreason for suddenly being distracted.But you can‘t blame the LatinAmericans for not wanting to basetheir hopes raised. then dashed. again.It .s easy to loiget. loi instanc.e howmuch progress the liiiled States andMexico had made by Sept. 5 whenPresident Vicente Fox arrived for astate visit -_ toward a labor agreementthat would have legali/ed 3 million to 4tnillion Mexicans working in this coun~try illegally. Bush‘s first strip on hisLatin American tour is Monterrey.Mexico. where he should try to jump-

start those labor talks.lliplomats and other cspcr'ts tionrbotli countries had been meeting lotmonths before last September to fleshortt a simple and gutsy idea that Bushand ho had mutually agreed upon: l.ctMesicans working in the l'ruted Statescome oirl ol lirdriig to labor openly.then return to Mesico once their workis done. In eschangc. tlic \lesicau goycrument was finally prepared to startcooperating with our long. ltrtrlc cantpaign to slow illegal immigrationacross the l'.S. -.\le\ico border.l‘ufortunatcly. key members ol(‘ongress did not share Bush's cntluisiasm for closer ties with Mcsico andwere preparing to nit pick to death anynew migration agreement once it got to(‘apitol llill. (sing the measured Iangttage ol diplomacy. Bush warned theMcsicans the going was likely to beslow and hard l-o\ responded with anundrplomatic insistence that a dealcould be struck by the erid of leltlThat‘s where things stood on themorning ol Sept ll. so III\ as good aplace as any to start anew this weekThere are hopeful signs that progress isnow possible in the Mexican labortalks.After .ill. si\ months ago conventional wisdom had II that conser\ati\c(EOI’ leaders in ('ongress were notready to give eyen a Republican presi-dent irnriirgratron reform that was percei\ed as rewarding illegal immigrants.Yet last week the House narrowlyapproied a long—stalled proposalbacked by Bush that would allow sev-eral thousand illegal immigrants wrtli

lannly ties in this country to legaIr/etheir status wrtliont liming to return totheir liotiic countries.Sis months ago conycuttonal wisdomalso had it that the new l5o\ gorern~mcrit had not comrnced l'.S. lawenlorccincnt that it was really goingalter the criminal gangs that control theillegal drug trade .icross the MexicanINIHICI.Yet on March I). Mesican police final—Iy nabbed one of Mc\ico‘s most want-cd drug lords. Beinannn Arellanol‘clrs. It was a blow to one ol that coun-lr‘y‘s most powerful and \iolent druggangs and a sy iiibolic \ ictory in the waragainst drugs.And although we need no proof ofhow hard it is to control the borders ofbig. free country. last week it wasrescaled that the notoriously inefficient[IS lmnngration and NaturalizationSen ice had finally issued student visasto two of the terrorists who flewlinackcd planes into the World TradeCenter. The notices am’y‘ed at their oldflight school in Florida on the six-riioritli annryersary of Sept. 1 I.What better evidence is there that theINS spends way too much time andeffort chasing down Mexrcan busboysand farrii workers and not enough find-irig the truly dangerous foreigners whowould do this country hann‘.’Bush and Fox need to get thatMexican labor-migration deal done,and fast. Their meeting this week is asgood a time as any to get the ballrolling again.
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”Do you like to read?"Standing l0 teet away. Selvtn. a petiteeight-year-old boy with tiiischievousbrow ti eyes. reluctantly noddedl patted the ground nevt to me andmotioned for litrii to sit down. Shieldedfrom the brutal Guatemalan sun by thewall of the house. I begart to read.He didn‘t say much as he listenedattentively. nodding every sentence orso as I stumbled through the children‘sbook vvntten entirely in Spanish.Trying to hide tiiy etiibarrassment forthe cottritless mistakes. I asked if heliked it,He looked first at me and smiled.then. fearing that he‘d revealed tootttttcli. he looked back at the groundand quietly mumbled. "Yes."I handed it to him and asked a friendto help me tell httit that he could keepit. When he realized what we weretelling httti. he paused for a minutebefore tracitig his titty. dirty fingersover the glossy cover. Without a word.lie turned his iiew gift over and over iiihis liattds carefully. drawing the PM“titres and titctttori/ing the cover.When he was certain that it was his.he quietly said. “Thank you." andwalked away.A few minutes later when l returnedto work. l walked past the opening tohis house: a bare. one—room shack.l saw that he was sitting cross-leggedon the dirt tloor. L'sing only the beantsof light iltat escaped throttgh the gapingholes iii the wall. he was silently run»nmg lits fingers across the words andreading the book for a second time.It‘s art image that still burns tn tiiyiiitrtd a week laterSelvin‘s story is Just one of the manyencountered during ati “AlternativeSpring Break" trip to Cobari.Guatemala. where I spent the vacatiottvolunteering with Habitat forHutttantty. (ilobal Village And I wasytttst one of the people tottched by the

Before even mentioning themovie under criticism. we're going toplay a game of pretend. Let's pretendthat we have millions and tiiilliorts ofdollars. but all we really want is some-thing to eat because we haven‘t eatenin a while. So. vvtth our tiitlliorts andmillions ot dollars. do we buy somegood. evpensive food or a grocery-store brand TV dinner’.‘The answer is obv ions: altnost every—otte will want the high-quality. evpen~stve food. This was the analogy thatcame to tiittid alter seeing “lce Age."the new comedy antriiatcd film thattitay remind you ot a fro/en. artificial-ly tlavored grocery-store brand TVdtiiner vvltcrt coriipared to its recentcounterparts "Shrek" arid "Monsters.lnc.”When compared to these. it reallyotily has two thtitgs tn common withthe other filtits. First. the ariiriiation

lnioge ttorn www iceogemmte com 152002 Fox

joumey.Beginning as strangers for the tnostpart. our lS-member team first met last
fall through the Certter for StudentLeadership. Ethics and Public Service.which organi/ed the trip ‘We were together because of a CUm‘riiori desire to spend spring break dottigservice. Individually. different reasonscompelled its to go on the trip.For me. the spring break trip offered achance to spend time giving back toothers. Something that had fallen to theway side in a life of e\ants. deadlinesand papers. I had never worked withHabitat for Humanity and was eager forthe opportunity to spend a weekimmersed in a different cttlture and atropical climate.I expected to return to school with tanlines. aching muscles and a riew appre-ciation for American life. What I didn‘tevpect. however. was that a week inGuatemala would teach me more aboutmy self. the human spirit and life itselfthan two semesters iii a classroom.We left Anterica. the free land ofntodertt convenience and privilege. forthe loud. dusty streets of Cohan.Guatemala Coban is a town wherethose who cart afford homes live irtone-room shacks. and those who can«not. including mothers and young chil~dren. sleep shoeless. curled up in thestreets. Coban is a town without trendyrestaurants or high—rise buildings.where ttiost of the people eat frotii ven-dors on the street or titty grocery storesdovvti the block. There. guards outsidethe stores carry semi-automaticweapons. and the locals dress in bright»ly colored woven garments.At first. it was a shock to adjust todays without titiic. a car. hot water orluxuries.After a few days. however. the east-ness of American life began to slipfrom ottr memories as we adjusted tolife in Cohan. Willi that adjustment

looks incredible. It’s more cartoonishthan one would expect; the characterdesigns look more like "LootieyTootis" characters than i'eal»ltfe crea-tures. but this works. The few momentsiii the movie that are actually turtny arelioniages to the classic cartoons ofBugs Bunny and that silly coyote. Thewater arid weather effects iii the ntovieare also incredibly realistic. but eveitthat only provides seconds of enjoy—titerit.Secondly. the filrti was made to makemoney. but it was made iii a much moregreedy manner than the others. Moneyis always art issue. but the other ftlriiswere rtiade w ttli heart. They were carefully crafted by people who caredabout every detail aitd wanted to makea meaningful. but fun. movie. "IceAge" is long. tedious arid borirtg. lt ismerely another movie tossed togetherover a weekend for several monetaryTCLISUnNThe action figures are in stores now!This is a "toy movie." so getting kids toknow the characters and making themas kid~friendly as possible is always ahigh prionty. So while a character likeSid the Sloth will annoy everyone ages10 and over to no end. the S7 actionfigttre will be little Johnny‘s favoriteChristmas present.The video game will be coming outsoon! Movies like this get transferredstraight to boring video games for thatsecond quick buck. .so people wholiked the movie can control the charac-ters. too? There are a few scenes thateven look like video game levels. suchas the long sliding scene (you‘ll knowit when you see iti. so making the tran—sition probably won't be very hard.The pillow covers will soon graceyour bed? What better way to help yousleep than by laying your head onimages frorii a movie that put you tosleep'.’ From beginning to end. ”IceAge" follows the age-old formula: itdoesn‘t add anything new or original tothat idea. Hell. it doesn‘t even add any-thing funny. It runs 75 minutes that feellike I05. and you'll stop caring around30.Now the companies want the rest ofyour money and. sorry to say. yoursoul! Hey. gotta cash it out for everypenny it‘s worth. and movies like thisare perfect for the creation of mindlessdrones that will buy their sheets and eattheir artificial meat products.So. you wonder. what's the point toall of this? Above everything. if this isreally taken to heart. the point is toinspire everyone to avoid boring. use—less messes like “lce Age" and spendyour money on something better.lf that point isn't listened to. howev-er. and you still decide to trek into thedepths we call “Ice Age." well. you‘llget laughed at later. and I'll say. "I toldyou so."

came a greater appreciation for the
Guatemalan‘s lack of concern for time.easygoing friendliness and close familyties. While we spertd caclt day enslavedto the clock and our mounting commit-merits. the people of Cobati spend theday with no regards to tintc or appotnrtiierits. Most of lite is spent with theirfamilies. trying to survive rather thanstriving to succeed.Seeing life through the dtisty streetsof Coban helped me realm: that lifeisn't about the latest gadgets. fastest
cars or most expensive food; me isinstead in the living.While we are blessed w ttlt opportuni-ty. education. freedom and security. the
people of Cohan are blessed with afreedom that we can't begttt to uitderstand. A freedom w here superficialthings fade frorii importance and valtieis instead placed on happiness. loveand nature.My insights spread beyond the busystreets of Cobati and into the small v il-lage of Zone I where we actually per-formed our construction.Our group worked on two separatesites starting front the bare groundAs the steamy days wore oii and thelabor became more intensive. we eachlearned ottr own potential and how topush beyond it.Through simple conversations withthe locals. we learned riiore about theirlives and began to form bottds thatbroke through the barriers of ttattorialt~ty. race or background.At the end of the week. tti addition toour aching muscles. we ga/cd upon l0layers of concrete block partitionedinto a four-room house. Not entirelyfinished. but the makings of a beautifulnew home for $er tit and his family.It is a hotitc w tth block walls and barefloor. but for Sclvtti‘s family. ll was abeautiful new beginning.As we finished ottr work that day. webegan to better understand the true

Will sing

(or little)
53mm S‘rt" v'n-sn Grayson Currin

The list of songs ringing with loveand adoration for rock 'ti' roll and tltelifestyle that trails closely behind it is.in a word. long. David lassev with"Rock ()n" v‘vttiiCs to tttlttd. as docsloan lett‘s standing anthem ol rock ‘ti'roll living. "l Love Rock and Roll.”The lifestyle of sex. drugs arid goodtimes has been the subject of moresongs than even lllgltsl’ttllv‘l David LeeRoth can shake a stick at.Insults regarding the ltlesty le of rockarid touring pale iii comparison to theglory of those ‘ts‘tls anthems thatbrought crowds to their feet arid pump—ing fists in the air. “Turn the Page" yrttstdoesn't have the same \lllgu’tlttllg gid-diness‘ as the feel—good .lctt standard.Have you ever noticed that you neverfind young. tired-eyed college bandscovering lissev. shouting at high vol,ume "Hey kids? Rock and roll. rockon!" They seldom do.College bands are air intriguing casestudy iii struggling lifestyles. Practice.writing. scheduling and traveling allwhen married to the normal perils olcollege life are a large price to payfor a long shot at one day living therock ‘n' roll dream.
Thankfully. a new group of collegestudents sets its feet upon this harshtrail daily. Technician recently talkedwith local rock band Alabaster Suitcaseto discuss their aspirations. anvtetiesand schedules.

John Stanton: Three years ago otiFeb. l5th. Alabaster Suitcase siarted.We had five gttys originally Thatlasted about a year. and then we lostour drummer. That‘s when [AaronChappell. lead singer] strained hisvocal chords. We were ottt of the nitsfor about eight months iii the sprtttgof 2000.
Tech: How did you strain vottr vocalchords'.’ '
Aaron Chappell: I was an idiot. I hadlaryngitts. and we had two shows:Friday and Saturday. We were headlin-ing the Saturday .shovv over in WesternNorth Carolina and we shortened ourset on Friday night. I woke tip Satut'davmorning arid I couldn‘t muscle a wordout. Then I got up onstage arid sang fortwo hours gave it everything I had. Ihad to go through about eight monthsol rehab,
15: That was not fun for the rest of us.Then we lost our drummer. ()ur formerdrummer‘s dad wouldn‘t let liitit playclubs so we were looking for anoth-er one. Chris Whitfield called us inabout November of 2000. and we were,practicing to nothing — instrumentalpractices.

nteantng of volunteer work Comingfrom lives wlterc we each have sotitucli. we were able to give a little bitor ourselves. through ottr sweat arid ourconversations. to people who have solittle. However. we didn't lttitsli vimwork with leeltngs of superiority or bycongratulating ourselves lor our sonlc‘ssttcss.lnstead. sotiiewliere beneath thebanana trees ot /one I. volunteeringbecame less about sacrificing ourselvesto serve others and more ahotit esponericitig the sacriliccs of others andrising them to help ourselves.liven more meaningful were thec\prc‘ssltill\ ol thanks from the tarittlicswe helped. Barely making enoughmoney to s-H‘vive. the families cametogether to give us each a gift. or"titetitttt'y." front ('obati. Ranging ttomhand-carved jewelry hoses to beauirlttlly woven bags. we were each takenaback by the kindness they showed llsliven tttorc tottclttrtg. one ot the bcncllc‘ldt‘lc‘s looked at us with gracious
eyes arid said. "We cannot give anytlitttg to you. bttt (iod will. He willbless )till.“However. altliottgli our group didleave (ittatetttala tor the familiar streetsof N (K State. the streets ol (iuatcrnalaand the lessons they forged will neverleave us.The .~\llL't'll.‘lll\L‘ Spring lireak trip toGuatemala was only one of two tripsthat the Center for Student Leadership.l‘llllc‘s arid Public Service i('Sl l:l’S-,coordinated this spring break. llicotltcr group traveled to the l)otittiiic.tttRepublic.lit addition to these trips. ('Sl PScontinually provides a t‘csottt‘cc tottntcrestcd students looking tor ways toserve. for titorc intot'titattoti oti howyou can get involved or cvploic yourtltlctcsls. Lttltlttc‘l hllkc (ilttllc'vtla. .tssociatc director ol ('Sllzl’S. or v istt tltctrWeb site .tt vvvvw.lis.ricsttcdti/slc,

or a big

reak
AC: l was cleared to strig last l‘c‘l‘l’tlttl}.We had our ttr'st protcsstonal show lastMay 5 with Runaway (‘ab at l-it'cbcllyLounge. They brought us ttito the protcsstotial titarkcl. 'l‘licy‘rc cool guvsThcy 'vc helped its a lot. We‘ve come ..long way iii eight or nine months lllvl'ptc Records showcase was ourbiggest evetit.
TECh: \\ hat was it llkL‘ [U be llllL‘ Hl ll‘batids try trig to evcttc lllsl one crowd '
15: ltav c never been iii the prescntiof so much tiittstcal talent We \vcltchosen ottt of all the bands tti \or‘tt.Carolina. South (nt'ttlllttt and Virginiato play with people like Weekendl‘\c‘l|t‘\lttlt .titd l at loo Jones.Tech: The breakup ot lar Too .loticswhat does that bring critottonallv to .2local batid‘.’
15: ll Is a reality. It sucks to tlittik aboutthat It hasn‘t crossed my mind withall the V|Ultls we‘ve been through. Wedon’t cvett take any money ottt of thisWhen we get paid after a show. \\1‘don‘t see any of tl, We are still tti debt
AC: lzvcry single one of its knows thalwe're itt ll for soiiietlttrig tiittcli ntotcllitttl money it‘s a hunt]. It's a col):iiitttitettt l-vet‘y batid goes throughtrytrig times.15: l.tkc Weekend l5\cttrston. I thinktheir bass play er lllsl lctt. He said tlicvwere going nowhere.
Tech: What does the possibility of .ttccttt‘d critill'av‘l look llkc.’AC: A record contract? llattghsl llwould be tttcc it we had one. We arestill otit of the gates getting our lcctw‘ct. A contract is ttot really
J5: We haven't had any offers. Wehave a couple ol guys hooking show s.That‘s it
AC: There are so many facets to gellllllla record contract. When you sign it.you're going to tour II arid spendtitotitlis at it time oti the road with theseguys. It‘s quite a change. We need toliavc some kttid of transition periodwhere we start playing every weekendbooking show s.Tech: Discuss the album and the dcv‘l‘siort to cut a shortened liP.AC: We didn’t have the time or themoney to cut a full LP with 12 or l5tracks. Pitt oitt stv. Push that. Try and
first some contracts off that. so that “v‘cottld then spend a lot of time iii a stirdio.
15: It's hard to get its all together Withthe money to do it.
AC: ()ttr drummer is a trucker he'sonly home on the weekends. You callliitii. and he‘ll be iii Ari/ona. Now. he‘sdoing regional stuff to ensure that he'sIrvine every weekend for the band.Tech: How cart you balance .s‘c'hOUl

see Interview, page 5



Weekend Excursion gets label,

releases ”Take Me Home”
Chris Ragone

Since graduating from college,Weekend l'\\ IIi'sInn has had manschanges iii the band‘s makeupInliIIIst \ltke leII_\ stepped downduring the sntnitiei‘ ol letll.l).tllll_\ l)ntin\an called It IIUll\ .It thebegtniiing nl this seat Yet. thintiglinntall this. the} hue managed to \L‘Llll't‘ aIeentd label and put out then ltist lulllength album. “ lake \lc llottie ”
Weekend l‘.\t'lll'sltlll is the lii'st handslgllc‘tl lt‘ \Itl‘lll (XII'UlIIIII's l‘llc l<L‘tlt‘_\k‘l abel. l'he new label \\tll locus Pl’lllltt'III} on the Sotitheast's prennei bandsand ahead) has Knn\\tlle based (Eranl‘orinn scheduled lot a lellf ieleasc\ceordiiig to ll't‘lll'lllall Sam l'ishci‘.lllt‘ Iltltlllttltl “l The l{L‘IlL‘)t‘ lal‘el lit

and bassist

\\eekend l\t'ursinii‘s team \\lll gnethe band the time In locus on the lnttneand writing songs. allowing the labelwork to out the belIiIiIltlIe sceneIlelallsltsltt'l saltl. ”\M' ll.t‘.t' .Il\\.’t_\s beenthis selt'rsnltn tent band. and It’s hardeitn locus on the ltittit‘e betause _\nu arelnI'IIseIl nn ‘t'ighl ttow ' lhis will guclls some bieathing Inotii. now we canlocus on tlte ltitttie,”The new record includes tracks thatll;t\L‘ Itll'c‘tltl) l‘t't‘tttllt‘ I'ltl\\tl l.t\tll‘llesdining the band‘s e\tensi\e touringschedule. ”It: liatld also stoed sotllcsut’ptises lnt‘ their latis and \\ Ill begin topla} the new songs alter the album‘srelease on March 30. “(‘niiiprninise In('tllllltlcllet‘u ls Illlt‘ tll‘ lllk‘\L‘ llc‘“ ll'ttL‘lssthat gets the album oil to a good start.l'llls lt'ttc‘ls Introduces the lile‘tlct to

InterView, from page 4
wtth Ihc cnIIIIIIiIIIIeIIIs oi the band .‘
AC: 'l'hci‘e Is a music eoiilei‘enee inltostnit called Nlth )‘s. The} let aboutItltl bands showcase. l‘xe ali‘ead} goneIn |ll_\ teacheis and asked lni’ those da}snlt .. '\tllll II In ii I asked lot thekllilllkk' to make tip an) test I IiitghtiIIIss. llies are tlstltlll} t‘lt‘ll} l'le\tblel,\eit ll we don‘t go. I'm going to gollis Illelt‘tlll'dt'
Tech: llnw nld are _\nti all 'AC: \\e‘re all Itininis. eu'ept ('ltrislle‘s 3‘
Tech: So what ate the pnstgiatluatinitplaiis’JS: ll‘d be great to pla) lot a hung.llopelull}. b} that tune \\I‘ can be ‘Ilthat stilllls. \\e'\e [ll;l)t'tl at\\ll|lllll:.‘ltlll. and \at‘nn has come balkand taketi an e\am the nest da_\. l’enpleIllllld st't‘ l‘c‘lllllil lllL‘ \(L'llk'\ \Vk' ‘llll‘pla} ing at l a in . teat down the equipment bs twn. get the Itatlei loaded. .llltlll Is llllll' III the iiinrtiing when we getback ll we unload the trailei (iet homeabout 5: ill. and then we wake up aboutt‘llell lIIl' classAC: l'lte last time we plased Ill\\IlIItIIIgInII. we tolled Into town abouto145 . I done straight In schnnl andtook an e\atn l'nr litianee. I still smelledlike smoke ltnni the night belnie.
JS: It would be nice In wake up. godown to the studio and reenid somesongs. It's a ltle a lot nt people don‘tget In Me. and In ha\e the nppoittintt)In men think about It Is Inst kiitd olllL'dl
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Tech: How IlIllII'tilt Is It to bookdecent. worthwhile shows III tlte area"AC: It's a dead ttIniIIh tnI' shows. Thereare three tspes nl shows )nti can do:club shows. l'I‘ateI‘tiit} shows aitd barshnw s.'l‘llel1;tl shows tise too as background nitisie. ('lub shnws .Iie hard Inkt‘lllc' b} because the Iiiaiket is lost sosaturated. the big three bands III \nrth(‘atnltna .. l‘.ll Inannes. \thenaeuinand \\eeketid l'\IIII'sInn .Iln tint I‘ealrl_\ need In book tIs It's ti'tistiating It‘shard tint being a Itianaget' ol )Itlll ownband \nii call people. and the_\ ask."We“. who ate _\oti ’ ()l t‘niit‘se sou sa)_\oui own baIIIl Is ’l'lte} Itistdon't care. llieing III Ilebtl. tlial Lllllc‘ls'l) becomes a big laetnr into what we(Illl tltl.l'he hard times nt local bands like»\laliaster Stittease \\eie tIttinnwingl}t‘l't‘\ell Ill lllc‘ L‘lttst’ til lllt‘ .5 lllllltllL‘enineisatinn as the slit!) owner ot(ilill‘al \lll.tf.‘t' .ll‘l‘lthtk'llL‘tl lllL‘ l‘lttltl.l ilk e tltisteietl and nl\\ IntIs|_\ lt'IIsIt'ateII.he told the band III no uncertain termsthat llls was a place nt business. not ahangntit lni' kids who were IIIeIl nt theirIltlt‘ttlilot'les lle Ilt‘lllalltlt‘tl [hill the}ntder snitIethIIIg. unaware that hise\et’_\ word was being taped b_\ thenews source nl the campus he depended on lot I’e\etitteThe boss inIIll} obliged. orderingdrinks and .IpnlogI/Ing lui'ning back.the) shrugged lhe ltiitowetl brow nl(‘li‘appell scented to admit that this wasInst one more obstacle III liis band'shis lattiiljfs Inurtie)Alabaster Sutlcase does haw a tonne
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Fisher‘s powerl'til \oeals and goes tltclistener a chance In get acquainted Inthe band's harmonies and musical tal-clll.x\ltei‘ established concert t‘a\orites"('nnseietite‘ and "alm."\ the battdlaunches another new track. “l'll therlall In Love Again." This upbeat .soiigalso tcatures trombonist Dare Wright.sasnphnnist Tim Smith of Squirrel Nut[ippers and James Lane on trumpet.'l'his addicting track is sure to become anew crow d linoi‘lte.'l‘he lil'th song on the album is theslow and soulful “Best Friend." a songabout a person who still wants to be Ina relationship. but the other person justconsiders them “best friends." Thissong showcases l-‘isher‘s powerful andsnttll‘ul \ocals and lets the listener get aglimpse Inside the emotion that was

Photo (Ourtesy ol Weekend Excur5ion
in that journey Fighting through theunremitting leedback thc_ lound attheir gig at the Lincoln Theatre twoweeks ago. the band played “11h ener»g). The} took coxer requests from theaudience. turning the gangster swaggerol “(‘altl‘oi'nia Love" into a gttit;it‘»dtiitt-iiiated rock anthem. They made a slightnppnrtunit} to succeed their own show -ease and spotlight

l‘heir si\-track lzl’. entitledl'hings lla\ e Happened." lnllow's muchoi the same pattern as their career. Theline points nl' making an albutn martalent and ambition on thedisc. Mediocre production gives thedisc a Hat quality. hiding the emotionIit' (‘happell‘s mice and the remarkablerh_\thtn section nt' .lohn Stanton and('hi'ts ('alspso" \Nltitliteld. (‘hrisHo} ette brings Impressive guitar playmg In the table. but a seasoned produc-er would be Itist the cure for his over»powering and dniiiineeriiig style. Onceagain. the band is close In an over-whelming success: oiil} the detailsstaiid in their wa}.

nb\ Intis

the annals nt being a local band aretint simple. ’l‘hes‘re not graceful andthe} ‘i‘e tint earmarked b) an abundancenl w ealth as a result ot' the music. The}are. how met. a showcase of strengthand eomitiitiiieiit. These are the quali-ties that make batids wading throughannnsiiiit} special. With chargedmelnd) and ample hooks. Alabaster.‘s‘Iiitease seems to be wading especiallywell.

"Stranger

behind the inspiration to this songNext up Is "'l'llcot‘} Ill the Kiss;-whieh happens to be l-‘tsher‘s \L‘Ullltltasorite song on the album.Fisher sa) s. "There Is w a} too muchcrap on the radio; this Is a good oldfashioned song abotit a kiss III Its puiestsense." This song also gnes tans achance to hear Jett’ townrth‘s talentson the key board,Following "'l‘heory‘ is atinthei I'nncert tmorite. “Liberty." 'l lllsinspired by l‘lsllCl“s relationship \\llllhis mother. tells ot' a _\nting persniiwanting to go his own wa_\ and ti‘_\itigto win his parents apprnxal nl hisdeusioii. Weekend li\eui'sinn ltasalways had a \\a} ol' w I'iting songs thatalmost an)one can relate to. and this isanother example ot tltis talent.Following the title track is "Treat lleiLike a Lady." a song that retains ItsMotown roots while clearl} soundinglike Weekend l-Zxctii'siott. The last snngis‘ Fisher‘s l'ami‘ite. "Push Me Away,”Fisher likes "the way It al't‘ects me.It‘s powerful to me. the harmnn} lsright. It‘s written from the perspectn eof being in a relationship and )till l'eellike the other people don‘t want to bewith you. but the} don‘t tell you. It's

\llllL'.

s.I\lll_L’ It still don‘t like me. tell me.”lhts song leattii'es a ill person chorUsand a string arrangement at the end byLu (‘liltnid nt Jump. Little ( hildrenlhis snng Is b) lat" the most powerfulon the album. and it |ca\es the listenerlnitetng lot' more.
(it Innise. no matter how good a\\I-I'kend l \Itii‘stoti album Is. the stagels sllll w here the) shine tans can catchthe hand during a pertni‘tnanee toIelease the album at the lurtle‘sRecords on (‘apttal linttle\ard IIIRaleigh on \lateh 3b. This will be fol-lowed up b} the nt'ticial ('1) releasepail} at the Litienln Theatre on April1“
When asked ll this was a "make-or-break“ album lot the band. Fisherlx‘llllL'tl. "success Is growth. and we areahead} working on a new album andplanning a ll\ e (‘1) we will release. Weate Iint banking e\eI‘_\thIIIg on this CD;out tilll) concern is that we keep get-ting better”
This album Is detmitel) a step in theright diteetinn. as the band is constant—ls Itnpt‘mtng and gntng latts a reasonto keep looking tot'watd In great things[It L‘IllllL'.

Catholic

Questions?

www.CatholicQandA.oLq

to participate

confidential.

HELP us FIND A BETTER WAY”!
TO TREAT GENITAL name:

it you've been diagnosed With genital herpes. you can
appreciate the Importance of developing new treatment
options Because. so tar no available treatments are totally
eftective at treating the disease.
Right now. a clinical research study evaluating an
Investigational medication for genital herpes recurrences Is
underway It you are 18 to 65 years of age thh a hlstory of
trequently occurring genital herpes outbreaks. we Invite you

Study-related medical care and study medication are
provided, You may be compensated for your time and travel.
The medical staff conducting this study IS courteous
respectful, prolessronal and. of course. expert at treating
genttal herpes, And your particupation Wlll be kept strictly

By taking part. you Will gain Insights and help the
medical community learn more about genital herpes.
Space in the study is limited. For more information or

to see it you quality, please call
(919) 250-1035

The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75, or cost

of materials, to all
faculty, staff and

students of NCSU. The
(‘TU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call SIS-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

{fiat

\f

Recycle me. STA TRAVEL

800.777.01 1 2
www.'st:atr-ave| .com

STUDENT TRAVEL

”I‘é‘v’ null
London..........$305
Amsterdam....$314 BUDGET HII'I'ELS
Madrid...........$350
Loo Angeias.....$1ss

Lao m.......$192
Fares are roundmp from RaleighDurhamRestrictions may apply. Tax not included
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Deadfines

Female roommate wantedfor summer May—July toshare Lake Park Condos480 BA. 5300 mo+ 1 ‘4Uilllil95 PrivateBD BA W D Cali Idle859-9589 anytime

6 tickets to the sold outJerry Seinfield perform-ance at the RaleighMemorial Auditorium.April 26@7 00PMCost=S72 per ticket ilistprice) Please call the fol~low1ng number 24773100 WANTED. FEMALEe to t ‘ket delv—L°ryarrang ' 'L ROOMMATES TO‘ SHARE 4BRI4BAHomes For Rent CONDO AT UNIVERSITYCOMMONS S375rMOINCLUDES UTILITIES.HOUSES FOR RENT SECURITY SYSTEMNEAR NCSU. 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH. AVAILNOW' $1.300-
CABLE ON WOLFLINEROUTE CALL KELLY AT831-1984$1,600/MONTH. CALL __469-6072/632-9673 Male roomate want-ed for spaCIousFemale roommate wantedto share new TH wrappTrailwood'Lineberrycable &
3BD/38A townhomeoff Buck Jones Rd. 5mins from campus.

gaggezill LliltoDe or Anna N/S preferred-31834-3809, $375/mo. +1/3 UIIIS.919-233-1493 Email:jbbordea@unity.ncsu.edu
Room for Rent

Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2»bedroom apt. oft WesternBlvd. at Dutch Village.$342.50 + utiltlties. Call852—0006
2 rooms available for sum-mer in 4BD/4BA aptacross from Varsity P8iR.Cbl/internet/W&D Get 1month free' $336.25rmo.Call Ryan or Steph 754-0317

NEAR NCSU EXCEP»TIONAL 3.4 Sr 5 BRHOUSES CLOSE TOCAMPUS AVAILABLE 8/1FOR UPCOMINGSCHOOL YEAR. VERYATTRACTIVE/IDEAL FORSTUDENTS. CALL DAY(833-7142) ANDEVENING (783-9410).
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300—700imo. CallSchrader Properitles. 872-5676.
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AllLincAdsm‘
ROOMS
AVAIL
2499 606-7667
Condos For Rent

Condo For Rent. BrandWasher'Dryer.Mlt‘fowave Pool. Waterand Cable included. 3nd.On ihe Wolfline. 1 1,2NCSU.availableApril Isl Call 387-8006
Condo4BRi4BA available Maylst. near NCSU off ofAvent Ferry $1340lmo

New

miles from$1050 month.
Lake Park

Call Phil 9617500
Near NCSU. Hunter‘sCreek. spacrous2BDi‘2 SBA Storage shed.private backdeck Clean. avail May Ifireplace.
S775'mo Call851«1578

NCSuoverNearcondo.
Lineberry, built
4477

Child Care
WANTEDhigh—energy personcare for 2 young Childrenin my NW Raleigh homefor 3-4 full days/week dur-ing summer; could startsome hours now. Musthave reliable car. refer-ences. enjoy being outSlde& like dogs. 991-8354

FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHS.NOW'$4OOIMONTH. CALL 469-

3BR/2BAlookingpoolgreat location. nearcorner of Trailwood and1999SfIOO/mo Call 919-215—

dependable.

line NOS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon‘ - No exceptions.

AFTER SCHOOL CAREResponSlble studentneeded for after schoolcare for 12 yr old daugh»ter. some evenings req‘d.homework help, mustdrive non-smokerApprox 15 hOursrwkPlease call Donna Ihl676—9543 or iw)783-9900.
Help Wanted

SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club, in Raleigh.Contact Adam GetzAssrstant Manager.(919)787'3655 or e-mailadamg@northhlllsclub.cofor details
PT Training Assrtant atlocal finanCiaI institution-Needed to work 16-20hrs/wk With the reqUire—merit that a few hours areavailable to work each day(M«F) between 8:30am-5 3 O p p mWordprocessmg skillsrequired. Fax resume orapplication to 919- 839-7790, Application atwww.ncsecu.org, EqualEmployment/AffirmativeAction EmployerM/F
WANTEDPart Time Host/HostessBloomsbury Bistro.

Line Rd Rates

Non~$tuaen

Studentii \liiii \

an upscale gourmetrestaurant located at FivePornts (corner ofGlenwood Ave andWhitaker Mill Rd i, IS seeking an outgorng. energeticneat. and clean cut individuai wrth excellent phoneskills to fill part timeHost Hostess pOSitionCandidate must have reli-able transportatlon and beable to work weekendsTwo to four nights perweek iclosed Sundaysr5 00pm to 10 00pm,Excellent compensationand meals when working.Call Bill or Shaun at 834-9011 to arrange for inter-View
Local commemlal realestate company seeksparttlme person for lightClerical and light mainte—nance through summer,781-9998
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA Gain experienceWith kids while havmg funthis summer. Hundreds ofposmons availablewww campchannel com
CLERICAL. r art~time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours tosuit your schedule. To befull time during summerMust be at least a sopho-more Call 772-7000 for anappomtment.

i
t\lll .‘.-.

Call 515—2829 f_
Fax 515—51 33

\ , . Ix'lwccii ‘* “it. and 5 p iii. to PLMC an\3 m at! with your Visa or Mastercatd
:j. ;‘ Found Bds

i owl 1 full lrL'L'
Policy Statement

Work Hard Play Hard.Change Lives‘ Girls resi~deli? camp looking forcounselors lifeguardswranglels tiliating staff.crafts nature uliilieaders.Dusmess manager. andhealth SUQE‘IVISOT 5185-5350 week' MayZS-Aiig 4Free Housrnii' l336i8€~1~1198 orKeyauwee lei aol com
2002 Expansion $12Guar appt Flex schedulearound classScholarshipllnternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv»ice sales dept. For info call788-9020 www work—forstudents com
Seeking mature indiwdualwith pleasant personalityto show re ital houses toNC State students Funwork. 10<40:hrs weekMarch-August. Excellentsalary, office furnished.833-7142
5250 A Day Potential -Bartending TrainingProwded. Call 1-800-293-3985 ext. 521
LIFEGUARDS WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH. SC WILL TRAINNO EXPERIENCEAPPLY http-ii’www nsb-slifeguards com

coach. wanted for season-al posmon Heritage Swrm

perks Contact Eric Hyder919-453-2030 or faxreSume 909453-2029
GLASSWARE TECHNI-CIAN NEEDED no experi»ence necesary responSib- a.lilies include maintainingstock Of laboratory glass-
and reagents.
$12/hr. Contact Sabrina281 -0900.
Warehouse Help Wanted.Must be able to lift 100lbs . Light Assembly Work,

MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774www.cocktailmixer.com.

lifeguard Swmlr

stocking Supplies15hrs/wk.flex1ble schedule.
.001 a.—+ r-
:3
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and Tennis Club. Wake ATTENTION FORE'GNForest, NC Managerial STUDENTSand competitive swmiming Get LOW Internationalexperience a plus Great Long-Distant r; Phone
Rates at www AAAci corn
or call us at 836 9931
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Orien>rm
FIeXible Hours. 2025 b.hrs/week. BS/hr Start. Call 34. 1+ 5 1’ 0’; para 0Bill or Marie at 862-8027 Pg 3: H 3mg :gtfl
BARTENDERS NEED- ‘ L It: A N 0 391,;1 6ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Job g‘éfgi E i_z_ A 9 .3 gplacement a5515tance is .t e L. . TLEiX R N 0priority Raleigh's G‘a‘r’wg" :31»: K ' "Bartending School Call c A's A‘fi A E A are anow for information about “STATED: :3: T :43 3%hall—price tumon specral a Hi. 0 n E a ski?FUN! MAKE

Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusrasticWith strong velces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188

TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED ASSIst students
Sylvan Learning Center inCary. PT daytime hoursMon-Sat, Call Denise at858-8103.

instructors at the

‘5



Men’s tennis struggles

e The men’s tennis team lost
three matches in Las Vegas
but beat West Virginia during
spring break.

\ l .K\ i‘
I -\.\' \'|.(i \S Playing inunusually cold desert eondiIltllIs. the "5th tanked \'eyadalas \eeas men‘s tennis teamtallied alter IUslII‘J the doubles[IUIIII I|‘ tltnsll \ (' \lalt‘ {3 illthe lettitta lenms (’oiiiplesI inlay.
lhe Rebels rmpio\ed to oSoyerall and fill at Iioirie thisspring. and tlte \\ollpack tellIll 4 I l
Sldlt‘ limk I\\|‘ l‘l Iltli‘t‘ tltltlhles matches lor one teampoint and the lead lhe l’atk'statidems ot Reinaldo \anr and\latt l.tlt’.ls. and RI \ltiirayand Ilryce .\Ic(irory picked uplllL‘ tliHll‘lt‘s \Ik'lllll\'\ l'\'l.\ .\orily \\ timers \\ere Romain 'l ug

-§§N'°R5.. i “a. >4
players certainly added a \HII'mng dynamic to the program. itwas the esperienee and leadersliip ol (Irimdy and Miller that“Cl‘t‘ :tlilL‘ ll) gill lllt‘ old \\ III] thenew"They lead the team." saidl’ack tornard \lar‘ciis .\lel\ in."They did \\ hat they were still“posed to do and did \\ hat coachasked them to do. It takes reallybig men to do that."With the cotiti'oyersy sur-rounding the ending of the

in Vegas

and \\ iiairi siloriioii .II the \o“It...
III \lll;lt'\ l\l\ istiliid tanked lhoinas \chiieiteieased by \aloi ii I. (i i at thel \I \straight sei \tms lrom log at\o _‘ .iiid lhomas .\Itchaud at\U 4'“Hit l'\'l tip 4'3. \lltll‘c‘as\latiiei non on the si\th courtto \llllcll the team\aloinoii tlieit k Ioscd the match\ytlll a come liotii behindthree set not at \o illie \late sipiatl dioppcil itsmatch ol the \\estlhtiistlay to\oiitheiii Mississippi I i at theltlllll.t ’leiinis (‘oiiiple\\ouihern \lississippi iinpro\ed

play.

liip \I‘tll .glsii grit

lt'lrtl}.

~t'titlltl(‘\I.I\I s\\til‘:,'

to i lytith the \I\llll\\tter \yinnme thepoint on \ ls toiies by l mas and\ani at \o I and Murray and\letitoiy at \o l. the\\o|lp;ick also iecei\ed \\lllstioiii \aloi at .\o J to I. .‘h.o J) and Ryan lionatd at .\o S

iltllll‘ltW

(handy andto ptttl‘t‘onii garlic.\lrller were thethings into pet'spectue.lltsl
"I think it's liaid Io snallon."(ii‘tmdy said ot his career etidtrig on a contrmersial play "It‘sI‘L'CII .t )Jt'eal seasoll litt‘ Us andsitlIlL‘llllllj,‘ \ye cart alyyaysreiiiernher It‘s tough. but that'sthe way ll happens sometiities."
“In tlte iie\t couple of neeksgo by. you‘re going to be ableto thiitls hack and start i'el'leet»mg on a couple ol things." said.\li|lei' "It's a little bittersweetright non we had a goodseason. but. as a competitor anda player. you don‘t eyei' “ant tolirst“ ”

thwi. (melt
“L‘dllestlay. the l’acls It‘ll InBall State to at the lt‘l'ltllaTennis (‘oiiiplex The match\\as called .iltei' liall Stale cap-tiiicil the tour necessary pointsto clmch the riiatcli due toincleitierit weather.
States only \ictory came tnthe No. 3 doubles contest as.\lc(iior‘y and Murray defeated.\latt l.araiiiore and KlirttIstiohle " is’ th'qil.
State opetied Spring lireak byslipping I‘l[\l \Vt'sl \lllglllltt 4 Ion \larcli lit in Morgantou.\\,\'a.. on the strength ol\liii'ray s singles \ictory o\erl'ric Kaichatiski ()4. (r4.
.\lter losriig the doublespoint. the Pack tallied \\IIlItour singles \ictoiies. led by\o. i \lc(iroi'_\ \\ith a “in\lt‘\ l’dst‘llalltlc‘s (*3. 7-(1ti §l. \ii J \.Ilt|l ((irl. (VIIand \o. 5 Michael (‘ar‘dttccit(i~l. (i .1. also notched nuts onthe alterrtoon.

ii\t'l

While the rest of the teaiit
hirilds on the success ol this
year‘s team. the I\\o leading

look
lIIL‘IIIUI‘ILN ;I\

seniors \\ Ill forward to
loud alumni.
(irundy will likely pursue a
NBA Miller is
almost certain to coach some»

career. and
where iii the tipcotmiig future.
"Looking back. it‘s been a

heck of a time." said Miller. "To
play at .\'.(‘. State. “till the tra-
dition and a lot of passion at the
urinersrty. yoti _|U.\l ltope to rep-
resent them n ell. I think we did
that all season."

EASEBAEI;.. ”3.3.. ,. Vanni
giye tlte l-agles a ()4 \ ictory.
”We know little aboutDayulsori." said State headcoach lilliott .>\\enl. "They arewell coached. and they are ateaiir that usually teattires Plle’lhet's that do a good Job at throwmg strikes
”But I look at this game as notonly its against them. but usagainst oursehes because weare still trying to iriiproyeaspects of our game so that we“I” be a better ball club coriietime for .-\('(' play this weekend.“
But l)a\rdson wasn't the oii|_\

TENNIS _
i sil‘ltl turf " "i r" h]. M

played better."
lianono's first \ictory ol theday came in the No. 2 doublescontest. where she learned tip\\tlll .Iemiifer .Iassaysalla. Theydefeated Miller and JaimeWong 8-1.
“I played good doubles andsingles.” said Bawoiio. "I feltreally good \\ itlr Ietiii and it car-ried mm to singles."
State‘s Danielle Staddelmannnearly picked up anotner point

THOMPSON
Continued trom Page

were the first ones to point outthat such is the nature of col~lege basketball.
And lastly. I thanked them asa fan. It was great to see thePack return to college basket-ball prominence this year. ThePack swept North Carolina.

DENVER
Continued from Page 8

Jessica Campbell each scoreda 9.75 to tie for .si‘tlh. makingthem the Pack‘s top finishers.Southard was eighth with ascore of 9.725. Brown was

The Divrsron of
Radiofogic Science

team to host a series o\ei theueekcttd. Alter riianaging toysrn only one of its three gamesagainst Richmond a week agoState was also looking to getback torts winning ways.With strong senior leadershipby left fielder Brian “right theentire weekend. the Pack didinst that. winning all threegames against .sr loseph‘s byscoresol ISA-l. IJ-llarid l‘i I3.respectnelyWright. \\ho has a batting.iyerage ol JHI. was Slate'smost consistent player againstthe Hawks. (Ioirig Ilrotali atthe plate. Wright managed toscatter Iiits to different parts ofoutfield. totaling seyen RBIsand scoring eight runs"Brian is delimtcly a dillerctitplayer this year." said '\\L'Ill
for the l’ack l‘ech‘s laIIoriKoon won the lust set (i 4. thenStaddeliiiaun took the nest set7 5. With all eyes on the thirdset. Koori got ahead iii the countearly and finished it oll o 1.
"Danielle has been playinggood tennis." said ()lsen“She‘s at the portit \\IIL‘I'L‘ sheplays good agatiist a goodopponent and loses close. Sheneeds to play good against agood opponent and win.”
Most of the Puck‘s playerswere much better iii the secondset of their matches after get-ting used to the Jackets‘ style ofplay. which is based on attack~

pulled four top—It) upsets.reached the A(‘(' Tournamentfinals and the NCAA'I‘ournamerit‘s second round.I will forever remember thisseason. and all State fans willremember the contributionsGrundy and Miller tirade.I was going to write abouthow unfair the game of collegebasketball is and how the Packdeserves to still be playing. Inthe end. however. u was more
also a top—It) finisher. notch-rng a 9.7 to tie for Illih.Senior Lauren Palefsky ledthe Pack on floor. scoring afourth—place finish with a9.825. Freshman ('oriGoldstein (9.8. l‘il‘thl aridDougherty 19.75, eighth) alsoplaced in the top 10 on floor.Brown was the lone Pack

The 'Uiirwmty qfflbrtfi Carolina at CandMlT

"l‘\e been saying prior to theseason that this was going to bethe best year that he‘s eyer had.-not inst as a hater. but as a comPlclt' player lleis hrittiglll IL‘atl-ei’ship on and off the field to thisteam"Brian‘s ha\mg a great year sofar for its and I think a big rea:solt lot" that also is that ht"s beenable to stay healthy \\ henyou‘re healthy. you‘re going tobe able to accomplish thingsthat you can't when you arehurt “I'ritil a 9 7 loss to Richmondtwo neekeiids ago. State Was ona niririing streak oi Its own ThePack had strung together I l \I\tones in a to“ Now the term.\\Ill be looking tor its lottr‘tlicoiiset tlll\L‘ nm in a new streakagainst l)a\idsoii
mg the net"(ieorgta leth plays a wrydecisiye game style." said()Iseri “\lost ol them like tocome forward ”I the will” andattack the net. .ittd it caught otiigirls a bit oll balance in the lirstset When tltey krrid oI settleddown and relaxed a little bitnrore. it \\ as more ol a battle "
During spring break. the Packitianaged to defeat l:astTennessee State TU inCharleston. S.(‘.. but fell earlierin the week to (‘lemson (ml
State coitipetes againstRichmond today at 2 pair. in

Richmond. Va.
fitting to honor those who
made this season what it was
rather than whine about what
could have been.
Thank you. Anthony; Thank

you. Archie.

Stet 1' Thompson '5 columns
normally" appear on Thursdays.
He can be reached at 5/5-24Il
or ihrliiini/ii((1‘unity/trdimer/u.
gymnast to compete in the all—around. scoring a 3X95 to firi—1in second.State \Mll trayel to Towsonnext weekend in hopes of cap—turing its third East AtlanticGymnastics League title in thelast four years.

BS Degree in Radiologic Science
Offered by The University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Attention: Biology, Biochemistry and Chemistry Majors
Now Accepting Applications for 2002

Radiologic Science is the licalih
profession concerned with medical imaging
for diagnosis and assessment and therapy for
the treatment ofdisease. Clinical practice
proridcs a unique blend ol‘direct patient
contact with the study ofhuman anatomy and
rigorous medical technical expertise.
Science Prerequisites: Minimum of two Biology. one Chemistry. two Physics courses

US Bureau ofLabor Statistics estimates 39,000 new Radiologic
Sciencejobs in the next decade.

Exciting Medical Career
Opportunities in:
Pediatric Imaging
Orthopedic Imaging
Sports Medicine Imaging
Mammography
Computerized Tomography (CT)
Magnetic Resononce Imaging (MRI)
Vascular and Interventional Procedures
Radiation Therapy
Dosimetry
Research
Sales and Marketing

CONTACT INFORMATION:
CB it 7130, Medical School Wing E
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill. NC 27599-7130

Joy J. Renner
Program Director
919-966-5147
jrenner@med.unc.edu



...—-_ SCORES
No gatttes scheduled Tuesday.

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Davidson. 3/19, 7W. Tennis (4‘ Duke. 3/20. 5

M. Tennis vs. (ia. Tech. 30.3. if) am.Wrestling. Nt‘AAs. 3/2]
Gymnastics. EAGL. 1/23

M. (iolf. ("hn's Schenkel liit.. 3/23-24

Baseball turns on ligh
O The N.C. State baseball team hosts Davidson today

in its first night game of the season.
Justin Sellers\a-An sratt \\!ll.'l

l'he \ ('. State baseball team will try to build oti itsrecent success when It hosts Day tdsoti in its first tiiglitcame ot the season totitglit at 7 at Hoak l‘ieldl'tilike the redrhot \Voltpack tibx‘l. tlte Wildcats."-l.it are off to atiolhct slow start after strugglingthrough tlte leltl season with a lit-$2 oyetall record
Dayidson is currently riding a seyeiigaiiie losingstreak. three of which came last weekend iii a series\\ itli Georgia Southern.
l’lay mg iii a doubleheader on Saturday, the Wildcats

WHAT:
BASEBALL
vs. DAVtDSON
WHEN:
TONlGHT,
7 PM.
WHERE:
DOAK FIELD

solid

runs.

couldn'tproduction. losing by scores of I7-5 and 5-2.Despite the defeats. Davidsonkept the game close Sunday withdefense.iumped otit to a quick it) lead iiithe first inning dtte iii part to adouble to l‘lglll‘L'L‘lllc‘l by setitorJames Marino that dime iii two
The Eagles would claw back.however. tying the game at 4-4 iiithe sixth.ktiotted titttil the bottotti ol the tiititli when (ieorgiaSouthern‘s Matt Hantmond knocked tti two rtitis to

manage any offensive

The Wildcats

The retiiainedscore

See BASEBALL Page sweeping
~th" “by“;

The baseball team hosts Davidson tonight afterSt. Joseph‘s over the weekend.

Seniors save best for las

JASON VES'ERS'A“Archie Miller leaves N.C. State as one of the most prolific 3-pointshooters in school history.
0 Anthony Grundy and Archie Miller

made the most of their senior
seasons at N.C. State.

Steve Thompson
\»-i\l.ttll \isirts l'tlitoi'

The ftiial bill/er that sottiided towithend N.C. State's game(‘onnecticut also pttt ati end to theL‘oilc‘gtltlc‘ c‘ttt’t‘c‘rs (if \Millpttc‘ls sell-iors .-\ntltotiy (irttndy arid ArchieMiller.During their time at the ttiii\ersity.the two eypettcticed highs and lows.btit they will both leave State on atremendous high. returning the uni»\et'sity to the N(‘.~\;\ TUUI‘nttiliL‘i‘ti forthe first time since I99].
"l‘tii cstretiiely proud of these twoyoung men.” said head coach Herb

("LE RODGERS/5'1“
Senior Kristen Nicholls goes up
high for a return against Georgia
Tech.

Sendek. ”They've had not only agreat season but wonderful careers.it‘s been a privilege to coach both ofthese guys.“(irtmdy finished his career amongState's leadersINSIDE in many cate<_ gories: eighth.M- TenmS: iii career scor-Struggles in ing (lo-iiVegas .7 points). secondin steals t239i.eighth in assists Lib-it and sixth iii .1-point field goals made t 164k He ill]-ished his career by scoring in doublefigures over the last 18 gantes of theseason and was named to the firststeam All»:\(‘(‘ teatii and first-team.-\ll~.>\(‘(‘ Tournament team.“I just try to do whatever helps ottrteam." (irundy said before theNCAA opening round game \s.

Anthony Grundy was the tirst player from N.C. State named to
A». s,

the All-ACC first team under head coach Herb Sendek.

Michigan State. “I'm blessed that lant able to do a lot of things. it's notthat I go ottt atid try to score all thepoitits or get this many rebounds;whatever happens is what comes totoe "Miller \\ as certainly the Pack‘slloot' leader this year. Voted by eyei‘yplayer as the team member ttiostlikely to become a coach. Millerbecame a quasi player~coach thisyear “till the ”dim ot yotitig taletit.He also made ait impact on thecourt. becoming one of the itiostprolilic TDtIIlll shooters iii State his«tory. He finished his career secondiii .l~poitit field goals made tllb’iand seyenth iii .lrpoint percentageHits percent t. lle \\ as named to theAll-»;\(‘(‘ Ttiitl'tltttltt‘lll first team this\CilMlll."A lot of seniors around the coutr

try that we've seen didn‘t ttiake it tothe tournantciit." said Miller. "I'mgoing to remember tiiy senior year alot because of the way we did it."When the began. fewthought the Pack would e\eii reachthe .\'(‘:\;\ Ttillt'tldtllc'til. The depairture of tour seniors aiid two transfersleft State with a drastically difieretitteam. There were questions aboutthe stability of Seiidek‘s coachingposition.“It's becti a special season tor us.“said Grundy. “.—\ lot of people didn‘texpect us to be in the position thatwe were iii. The gttys on the team

sc'ttst ill

‘itlsl did it good job of collectiwlypulling together attd pouring theiihearts out oti the court. l‘tiiytust gladto go otit on a year like we had."While hindsight shows the new

BASKETBAll
Two class acts

s the N.C. State media rela-tions staft' announced that itwas time for the stragglingpress members to leave the lockerroom after N.C. State's loss toConnecticut. I knew there was some-thing I had to do.i ctit off my tape recorder and shookAnthony (irundy'shand On my wayottt of the lockerrooitt. 1 did thesame thing withArchie Miller. Iknew they couldn‘tcare less whethersome back studentreporter shakestheir hands. but it Sun"!was the least l Thompsoncould do to thankthem.As the two senior leaders of thisyear’s team. (irundy atid Miller trulyepitomized the entire team.Everything this team accomplishedoriginated from these two. Over thespan of their years in Raleigh. theirtalents obviously grew.(irundy morphed front an inconsis-tent seorer to an All—ACC perforttier~ as Julius Hodge would say. “theheart and soul of the team." He beganState‘s turnaround with an inspired26—point performance at Syracuse toput State on the map. During the ACCseason. he was arguably the titostvaluable player to his teain iii the cori-fereiice.Miller could always shoot the 3-point shot, but this year. he emergedas a true leader. lindersi/ed himself.Miller knew he couldn't dominatecertain aspects of the game. What hedid was work to make those aroundhitti better. When he was on the cottrt.the Wolfpack played its best teamball. That's the mark of a great pointguard.And that‘s what was most valuableabout these two players. Although(irundy‘s acrobatic shooting atidMiller's precision touch certainly pro-vided the spark for State this year.their biggest contribution will be seenin years to come.These two seniors are the only play—ers iii recent State history who can saythey graduated with Pack basketballiii good shape.Next year. State has a solid group ofreturning players. atid the Pack shouldbe favored to once again finish iii thetot‘ half of the .-\(‘(‘ and reach theNCAA ’l‘ournaiiient. Don‘t underesti-mate the influence Miller atid Grundyhave had on these youtig players.And so i thanked the two seniors.I thanked them as a reporter whoappreciated their accessibility andcandidiiess. While getting a straightanswer from Herb Sendek (or anycoach. for that matterl cati be a diffi-cult task. these two have been incred—tbly compliant with the media.When they answer questions. theygive informative responses deliveredIll a w ell—spoken. articulate ittaniier. Areporter‘s dreatti interview.l thanked thettt as a student. (jrundy‘atid Miller are two class acts that havebrought incredibly positive attentionto the university. They also are bothon track to graduate _- truly an.iccottiplishment iii modern-day col-lege basketball.They haven't thrown tantrttiiis onthe coitrt or picked tip needless tech-nical fouls. Even after losing tol'(‘onti under tough conditions. they
See SENIORS Page 7 See THOMPSON. Page 7

Women’s tennis stung Gymnasts take second

at Denverby Tech
0 N.C. State’s Myrna Bawono won in

singles and doubles action Saturday,
but the Jackets took the match 6-1.

Billy Freeman
Statt \k'i‘itei‘

The N.(‘. State women‘s tennis teamended up on the down side of a r»!decision against Georgia TechSaturday afternoon.
Although State was handed the loss,head coach Hans ()lsen was pleasedwith his team‘s performance.
“Today. we had the intensity level upfrom the beginning. and it carried overto singles so that was an improve-ment." said Olsen.

Tech til-3. l-ll AFC). which isranked list iii the country by the OmniTennisHotels IntercollegiateAssociation. opetiedA(‘(‘ play agaitist theWolipack at the “Wolfpack Tennis i CS” 1( onipley. iTECH 6Myrna Bawotio '———«~~—was a bright spot for the Pack (6—6. I-2). picking tip wins in singles and doti-bles play. Bawono earned the onlypoint for State by defeating Tech‘sMason Miller. who scented frustratedttiuch of the match. 6-2. 6-3.“I didn't do much; she was upset atmessing up." said Bawono. “i playedbetter iii the first set; second set. she
See TENNIS Page 7

O The gymnastics team picked up its
highest road score of the season
Thursday night at Denver.

Sports Statt Report
DENVER The No. 25 N.C. Stategymnastics team finished second in athree—team meet at Denver Thursdaynight with a season-high road scoreof 195.075.
Denver took first iii its home meetwith a team score of l9(i.275. and Airthird with a totalForcei92.~iS. “'11 s
State scored its highest team total ofthe day on bars with a 49, SeniorKelli Brown was the Wolfpack's top

finisher with a score of 9.85 and asecond-place finish. The duo of sen—ior Aimee Panton and junior AdinaStock tied each other for fifth placewith a score of 9.8. Juniors Marlyn
Madey and Stephanie Southard eachrecorded a 9.775 for eighth place.
The Pack also performed well onbeam. placing four gymnasts in thetop five spots. Junior Cara Doughertynotched a second-place finish with ascore of 9.875. Brown and Madeyeach notched a score of 9.85 and tiedfor third. Freshman Andrea Petrocellialso performed well with a score of9.825 to finish fifth.
On vault, Panton and freshman

See DENVER, Page 7


